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Councii. Bluffs

Minor Mention
Tne OmhU Bluffa stYloe a the
Ornate See la at la Boett Blink,
Sota phones .

Davis, drugs.
Wedding gifts at Leffert's.
The Clark barber ahop for baths.
Dingle's barber shrp. 1 Scott 8t
Majestic ranges, Da Vol Hdw. Co.
Corrlgans. 'undertakers. '1'hones 148.

KAU8T BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Picture framing, Jensen, Masonic temple.
W'oodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 339.

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 97.

See Borwick first for painting. 211 8. Main.
FOR EXCHANGE OF REAL, ESTATE

TRY SWAPS.
Schuster's and Stors mnlt extract for

sale by J. J. Kline Co., 162 Broadway.
Have your glasses fitted or repaired by

J. W. Terry, optician, 411 Broadway, office
with George Uerner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bell, 214 Fifth ave-
nue, have returned from a three weeks'
trip to Exceialor Springs.

Dr. Horace T. Haverstock has removed
to Room 217 Merriam block. 'Phones Bell
Mo. lnd. 480. Residence phones. Bell 871,
Ind. 3480.

When we say that we clean and press
garments we mean that there Is no gar-
ments too delicate for us to handle anil
handle them right. Bluff City Laundry
Dry Cleaning at Dye Works.

Julia C. Cook yesterday mace an applica-
tion In the district court for an order to
eell a portion of the farm land left to her
by the will of her father, the late L. P.
Judson, and which was held in truat for
her.

The announcement was made yesterday
of the marriage of Harold Voaler and
Grace Robertson, which took place In Linc-
oln last June. Mlsa Robertson's home was
in Omaha and Mr. Voaler it the aon of
Charles Voaler of Park avenue.

An examination will be held November
23 for the position of forext clerk (male),
er. trance salary of 11,100 to $1,200 per an-
num. Aa there will be an extensive de-
mand for employes of this class, this Is
an exceptional opportunity for young men
who desire a position of this kind. Appli-
cation blanks for this examination can be
secured by writing J. M. Shoemaker, St.
Paul, Minn. These must be secured and
properly filled out and returned not later
than November 6.

Mildred Pelton. the Infant daughter of
Mr. and Mra. Ray Pelton, died at their
home, 750 Avenue G, yesterday afternoon
after a week's illness from pneumonia.
Mr. Patton Is. the contrnrtor In charge of
the work of reconstructing the new post
office building. The little one Is their sec-
ond ch.ld, and they feel trie bereavement
most keenly. The body will be taken to
the r home at Milwaukee for burial In the
family lot at Forest Home oemeterv. leav-
ing on the Milwaukee train this evening.

Snnertntendent Beverirtira exDrtssed him
self yesterday as greatly pleaded with the
results of the half holiday granted the pub
lie school pupils to permit the teucheri
and all othera connected with the oity
schools to witness the military parade in
Omaha yesterday afternoon. To do this
It was necessary to Dei? In the school work
for the day at 8:15, ao that It might be
closed at 12. IS. The children took delight
In coming at the early hour and con-
tributed their part toward a full day'a
work In the lltUe more than half-da- y pe-
riod.

John Doe. an Omaha lawytr. who hasfrequently advertised the fact In the Coun-
cil Bluffa police court that his specialty
Is a quick-delive- divorce system, was
given a sentence of ten dsyt in Jail yes-
terday morning on charges of Intoxication.
It waa the third time within a recant ne

that the man haa stood before thebar to answer the same charge, and his
name nat appeared also as Richard Roe.
He la about 60 years old. well dressed, oo
lite and polished when he Is sober. The
sentence was suspended to permit his re
turn io umana.

The Board of Count Buoervlsora artent
all ef the day adJuaUng the assessment of
costs for constructing the Ptgeoa creek
arainaga attch ex tens on. It was not com-
pleted and will consume a nortion of today
The amended figures of the enrlneer show
that the total oot of the work, owina to
Increased extension of laterals, will be

bout Sta.flOO, requiring the condemnation
of la acres of farm land for right-of-wa- y

at a cost of 110,0a. There will be MOOT
cublo yards of earth to excavate, which
the engineer estimates can be dona at a
cost or only centa a yard.

Captain Shafer went to Marshall. Mioh
yesterday morning armed with m. reuutt
lion from Governor Carroll for the ratura
of Albet Entel. charged In two Indictments
with the crime of tbeft and forgery. Enelis me oia Herman wno abused the oonfl
aence oi a M. uroccttus by entering hi
room on Vine street and stealing hi

rontttning a bank draft for
VM, IdeiiUfloaUva and travails caids of
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Council Bluffs

Mr. Brocchus In fne Brotherhood of Rail
way Locomotive Trainmen and a lot of his
Masonle emblems and jewels. The draft
had been sent to Brocchua by his brother
In Fort Smith, Ark.

Two automobile speeders, coming up
West Broadway with a velocity of forty
miles an hour, dodging in and out among
the throngs of more temperate vehicles and
tempting the most heninmant rate to pro-- i
duce a smashup, constituted too plain a
violation or. me city eminence against
reckless and L. E. Nye of
Shenandoah and Walter Reller of Council
Bluffs were stopped by police officers. Nye
put up the full amount of the bond re-
quired to pay the regulation fine of 25
and costs, fZT.ffi, and went on his way and
Reller found local bondsmen. Nye's bond
was forfeited In police court yesterdav
morning and Reller entered a plea of
guilty, with extenuating circumstances.
The question of his penalty was taken un-
der advisement.

Census Figures
May Be Too Low

Commercial Club Figures Thirty
Thousand if All Who Live Here

Had Been at Home.

Council Bluffa has a population of 29.802,
according to the official figures received
last night from the National Census bureau
at Washington. Tho Increase for the ten
years since 1900 Is 13.05 per cent. In 1900
the federal census showed the population
of the city to be 25.802. and the census of
1S90 gave the town 21.474 people. This waa

a increase In that decade of 20.3 per cent
The official figures coincide very closely

with the estimates made aeveral months
ago by conservative members of tho Coun-
cil Bluffs Commercial club, which approxi-
mated 80.000. There la no disposition to
criticize the accuracy 0f the count, al-

though the convloUon Is strong that enough
people were overlooked to bring the total
up to the 30,000 mark or beyond It. The
census was taken at a time when there
waa an unusual exodus of people from the
city on summer vacations and .land-huntin- g

expeditions.
The last city directory, compiled In De-

cember, contains 15,604 names, exclusive of
firms and corporations, and using the mul-
tiple of 2Vi to represent married women
and children represented by the heads of
families, the total population of the town
was then 38,760. These figures are sus-
tained by the fact that hundreds of new
houses 'have been built and occupied- - al-
most every year since the preceding fed-
eral census was made, and wherever the
new houses caused the older ones to be
come vacant they were quickly filled by
new tenanta.

Another fact pointed out Is that at the
time the census was being taken there
were more vacant houses In the city than
there had been at any previous time In
ten years. All of these houses are now oc
cupied and the demand for rental propertl
ia greater than the supply. Bull, another
ract that sustains the higher estimate Is
the school census and the enrollment of".. mm census taken last summer
shows the largest number of children of
school age in the history of the city, and
me enrollment In October Is greater than
a year ago.

Marrlaaa Lleraaes.
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

10 me following named persons:
Name and residence.

Fred Coiad. Tekamah. Neb
niioa j. L.und, Oakland. Neb
J. Currtng. South Omh
Agnes GaJlache. South Omaha....".'.'.'.'.'
J. r. Stout Silver City. IaMra M. K. Davis. Silver City, la
Gus 8. Wonder.OmahaMary Taugney. Omaha
H. V. Haatings. IaRuth May Mason. Hastings. Ia
Phillip T. Mason. Silver Creek. Neb..Margaret V. Lelth. Gardner. Neb...
Norton M. Lamb. Norfolk. NebLydia Z. Milka, Norfolk. Neb

See Leffert's Special Show Window.

Real Estate Traaafera.
TTieee transfers were reported to The Bee

Thursday October (, by the Potiawat--

THE BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1910.

Council Bluffs
tamle Count Abstract company of Council
Bluff :

Henry Peschel at al. to Anna B. Hahn.
part lot a. Mock 7. Bayliss lat add
to Council Bluffs. Ia. w. d

Margaret Trier et at. to George
Lucke, lot 15, S. Hughes A
I'onlrhan s add to Council Bluffs,
la. w. d LWO

Walter M. Besore ana wire to Henry

...

A. Smith, part of out lot 4. Mace-
donia. Ia. w. d rx

J. Olaen to Olsen. jr.. part
nUWlU W. d 100

Jay Smith and wife to the Grain Belt

...21

tt.200

block

Ham Hana

Realty Co., lot ra, brock hi. Ferry
add., and lota ? and S, block N.
l errr'a Id add. all In Council Bluffa,
la, w. 4

Total, five tranafera

Col. H. C. Bcebee
Rounds Out Work

Ketirei from Express Service After
Fifty-Fou- r Tears' Continuous

Work for Company.

After fifty-fo- ur years of contlnuoua
service In the American Express com-
pany Colonel Henry C. Beebea has been
retired aa lta active agent and representa
tive In Council Bluffa and given a liberal
pension for the remainder of hia life
Thirty-eigh- t years of this long period has
been passed In the faithful discharge of
the dutiea of agent of the company In
Council Bluffs. The other sixteen were
passed In the auditing department at Buf
falo, N. T. Colonel Beebea la nearlng the
close of his 73d year, and ha objected
strongly to the enforcement of the retiring
order, but the officials of the company
were kindly firm and ha waa compelled
to acquiesce In their decision to relieve
him of the heavy responsibility of the in
creasing duties of the office.

Five years ago, when the colonel com-
pleted the period of service In the com-
pany which places Its faithful employes
upon the retired and pensioned Hat,, a new
man was aent here to relieve him and he
was expected cheerfully to leave the ac-

tive list, but ha waa not ready, to retire,
and the patrons of the office were not
ready to have him retire. A monster pe-

tition, signed by every business man In
Council Bluffs and all of the company's
heaviest patrons, Insisting that he be re-

tained, was forwarded to the head of-

ficials, and they willingly recalled' the
order.

But recently the duties of the office,
owing to the Increase of business, Rave
multiplied and the company Insisted upon
taking from, him the growing

Colonel Beebee's place has treen taken
by R. H. Grady, who has for the last
twenty-fiv- e years been connected with the
express business, representing In that time
the Pacific United States, American and

Age.

Wells-Farg- o Express companies. Much of
his time his headquarters have been In
Council Bluffs an1 he is almost as widely
known aa Colonel Beebea.

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE RECORD

....22

....21
....II

23

....22

....II
,....32

Madison Avenne School Haa Hlg-hes-t

BalldlnK Attendance Record
la City.

Following the attendance report of the
city schools for September:

School.
High school

Twentieth Avenue
Pierce Street
Third Street

Second Avenue ..
Avenue B
Madison Avenue
Harrison Street .

Eighth Avenue ..

West Council Bluffs

30

45

8,

..$8,176

burden.

No Rooms

1

is

Bldg. 7 cent or
per ct per ct absve.

. 98.46
. 98.22 1 S

,. 9S.12 18 1
,. 97.66 12 1
,. 98.38 . S
.. 97.2S 6 2
.. 96.53 4 1
.. 97.93 t 2
.. 98.33 11 6
.. 99.lt S
.. 97. M 4 0
.. 96.67 2 0
.. 9613 2 0
.. 98.24 2 1
.. 94.87
.. 96.99 5 1

Madison Avenue has the highest building
per cent in the city 99.15.

Miss Edith Joseph's room, fifth grade, at
Twentieth Avenue school had 100 per cent
attendance for the month. This is very re-
markable. The per cent of attendance for
the whole system was 97.81.

The average dally attendance this month
wsa 206 more than the same month last
year.

See Leffert's Special Show Window.

Heirs to Estate la Germaay.
IDA GROVE, Ia,. Oct T. (Special.)

from NurUngen, Wurtemberg,
Germany, brought word that the Kolb
family of this county haa been named as
heirs to a big estate. Mra. ' Marguerite
Hauasman, widow of the late Herr Gott-
fried Haussman. prlvatler, who was a man
of great prominence and means, died at
NurUngen, Wurtemberg, and named seven
nieces and nephews as her heirs. They all
live, or until recently, lived In Ida county
and are Mrs. J. M. Morrison, 809 High

24

48

10

street, Des Motnes; Mrs. H. C. Fugl, 800

High street, Des Moines; John C. Kolb,
Hoist eln; William F. Kolb, Holstein; Mrs.
Ed Hoffman, Ida Grove; Charles L. Kolb,
Ida Grove, and Mrs. R. C. Clifton of Ida
Grove. Just what the aggregate amount
of the estate may be la not definitely
known here and the heirs will not venture
any eaUmatea. but It Is known that the
property Is large and that each one cf the
heirs will come Into a comfortable little
fortune. Mra. Morrison and Mrs. Fugl
came up from Des Moines to qualify as
heirs and the official legal documents were
forwarded today to Germany. All the
heirs are prominent and well to do.

lBiaattla Paralysis at Holstela.
IDA GROVE, Ia., Oct 7 (Special.) A

thur Hanson, the aon of Mr.
and Mra. John Hanson of near Holstein,
Ida county, died of Infantile paralysis
after being alck but two days. This Is
the second death front paralysis In the
Hanson family, a daughter, Agnes, dying
on September 19 after being sick but a
short Ume. There are four other children
In the family, but aa yet none of them
have shown signs of infecUon. There Is
one other case la the county.

Loses and Kinds
Again $100,000

W. H. Wheeler, Formerly of Harlan,
Misses Parade in Hunt

for Valuables.

W. H. Wheeler of Chicago loat and found
1100,000 worth of notes and mortgages yes-
terday. During the day ha ran the whole
gamut of emoUonal excitement, winding
up with Joy and intense relief combined.
Also gratitude.

Mr. Wheeler waa a paaaanger into Coun
cil Bluffs on the morning Great Western
train. The aheaf of papera ha left In the
buffet car and noticed hia lose about an
hour after leaving the train. After a sev-

eral hour search, the papers were recov-
ered at taa home of the porter, a man
named Butler, who had found them and
taken care of them, preparatory to res-
toration. Officials of the company aided
In the hunt. Mr. Wheeler was formerly
a raaidenl of liar Ian, la.

SUPREME COLRT MONDAY

Number of Important Cases Will
Come Up This Term.

THBEE VACANCIES ON BENCH

Bis Aatl-Tra- at Cases Will 6a Over
Ksapleiyers Liability Lnw ut

Labr Contempt Caaea Will
Be Heart.

WASHINGTON, Oct 7. The supreme
court of the United States will convene
next Monday at noon for one of the most
Important sessions In Its history. During
the coming eight months It will have to
pass upon oases profoundly Involving the
Industrial and business life of the naUon,
and this fact adda Importance to the pend-
ing changes In the personnel of the great
court occasioned by the death of Chief
Justice Fuller and Associate JusUce Brewer
and the reUrement of Associate Jus-
Uce Moody. Governor Charles F. Hughes
of New York haa been confirmed In
the place of JusUce Brewer, and there
appears excellent reason to expect that he
will be named In place of the chief Jus-

Uce, although Associate JusUce Harlan,
the senior surviving member of the court.
has been much spoken of for promotion to
the chief Justiceship. In any event In-

cluding Justice Hughes, there will be three
new men on this bench during the coming
session. '

President Taft haa said that he will
make no recess appointments to the court,
This means that the chief JusUceshlp and
the place of JusUce Moody probably will
remain vacant unUl the regular session of
congress begins in December.

Bl( Cases Postponed.
It also means, undoubtedly, that the

three great corporation cases upon which
the expectancy of the business world Is
centered will not come up for
at least until after the Christmas recess of
the court Of these cases two, the Stand-

ard Oil case and the tobaoco
trust case, were set for on
November 14. The series of corporation
tax eases were merely restored to the cal
endar for In ordinary cir
cumstances this would throw them over
for a year or more. The general expecta-
tion is that none of the three cases will be
taken up until all the vacancies In the
court have been filled and that then the
corporation tax cases will be advanced
and with the other two cases mentioned
will be set for dates relatively ' early in
1911.

Aside from these celebrated causes,
tremendous amount of work awaits the
court at the beginning' of its session. Up
wards of forty cases, many of large lm
port, have been assigned for argument
next Tuesday, or as soon thereafter as
possible. Ordinarily each Justice delivers
about thirty opinions' during a year; hence
if one member were to undertake to cover
all of next Tuesday's docket he would not
be through with It until far Into 1912.

President Out of City.
Unbroken custom reserves the first day

Monday, theoretically at least to paying
the respects of the court to the president
of the United States. Before the time of
Cleveland, It Is said, the court had prac
Ucally never failed to adjourn Immediately
upon convening on the second Monday in
October,1 to go to the White House. Once
or twice Cleveland was away from the
city and Roosevelt even mora frequently,
Nevertheless, tne call of the docket of
cases to be argued has never been taken
up .on thaopening day. Ivtn It the pres
ldent Is not in town, the court adjourns
after receiving motions, until the following
day. Tola year President Taft will be at
Beverly; the fact will bs announced by
Justice Harlan, presiding, and the court
will adjourn. Largely on account of there
not being a full bench last term, many
Important cases were set for argument,
out of their turn, for Tuesday. The con
Unued vacancies may cause further post
ponement of several of them. The death
of Solicitor General Bowers may also re
sult In the postponement of a number o
government cases.

Virginia Case Is First.
The first big case set for argument is

the dispute between the state Of West
Virginia and the commonwealth of Vlr
glnla aa to the amount of money the for
mer owes the latter by reason of the form
atlon of separats governments. Charles E.
Llttletleld, special master of the cour
last spring reported that the amount
varied from about 13,000,000 to 19,000,000,

ccording to the basis that might be ac
cepted for a settlement Some of the most
prominent lawyers In the country will ap
pear before the court to argue on excep
tions to the report, which will be prepare.
tory to final Judgment In the case.

Immediately following the Virginia case,
the court will hear the famous peonage
cases flora Florida. Only the favor-
able action of the supreme court it Is
said, can now save several men from
going to the federal penitentiary for al
leged vlolaUona of the law against com-
pulsory service. W. 8. Harlan, general
manager of the Jackson Lumber company,
with big mills near Lock port, Ala.,
has been sentenced to serve eighteen
months at hard labor In the federal pen- -
ItenUary at Atlanta. Ga., and to pay a
fine of $5,000; Robert Gallagher, logging
superintendent, to fifteen months and a
fine of 11,000; C. C. Hilton and 8 E.
Hugglna, employes, to thirteen months and
a fine of $1,000, all having conspired to
commit the offence known aa peonage.
The accused are seeking to be released on
writs of habeas corpus, the claim being
that the sentence to hard labor was Il-

legal, that the trial court had no Juris-
diction and that the grand Jury was not
consUtuted according to law.

Employers' Liability Law.
t Scarcely of less interest In the labor
world will be the cases involving the

of the Employer's Liability
law ef 1908. Thla law was passed by con-
gress to take the place of the act nullified
by the supreme court because It applied to
Intra-stat- e commerce, aa well as to Inter-
state. The present law has been attacked
along the same lines.

Of even greater interest Is ths case In-

volving the contempt proceedings against
the officials of the American Federation
of Labor; Samuel Gompera, president of
the federaUon is under sentence to serve
twelve months In Jail; John Mitchell, for-
merly president of the United Mine Work-
ers, nine menthe; and Frank Morrison,
secretary of the federation, six months;
all for alleged contempt of the supreme
court of the District of Columbia In that
they disregarded the Injunction to cease
Interfering with the bualness of the Bucks
Stove and Range company of St Louis,
which had brought the su't against them
to prevent them from boycotting It All
the points In the controversy are to be
laid before the court for final decision.

Missoarl Twe-Ce- st Law.
The Missouri two-ce- nt passenger rate law

and the maximum freight rate law of that
state have been aet for argument after the
contempt cases. The constitutionality of
these laws is attacked. Owing to the veto
by Governor Hughes of the New York two-ce- nt

fare bill, his attitude as a member of
the court toward ths Missouri caaea will
be watched with interest
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Dress Men and Boys

Seems like a small to lay much stress

on but it's a strong here
to wait upon you, which means, we'll show you
every model as and as one.
Our give you some idea of the splen-

dor of, our they represent
but One Model Out of We arc
sure they must carry their and ele-

gance, they arc several dollars
less than others are asking for much inferior
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Market
asement

They illustrate the wide gap
that exists between "shoes cheap" and
"cheap shoes." They PROVE that one
store CAN sell footwear at
prices that would BANKRUPT an
other. They are the ONLY ladies
shoes sold in Omaha at prices that
do not bring about that "I-ca- n-

not-- af ford--it feeling." In short.
they are unusual almost

values, at

Pair, $1.95
and $2. --45

SHOE
BASEMENT

322 South
Sixteenth

Street

Piles

(331 Fages)

all

Correct for

Our Times Yours
thinz

principle willingness

willingly courteously
Windows

clothing, although
Twenty-fiv- e.

superiority
notwithstanding

qualities.

$1 $35 and $40
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Why Sacrifice Your Boys
for the Higher Schooling Fads?

R. T. Crane's New Book
Shows tho fallacy of all kinds higher schooling

Price, $1.00 Net

Tor Sale by A. 0. McCLURO & CO., Chicago
And other Book Stores

Persistent Advertising is the Road to Jiig lleturns
The Bee's Advertising Columns Are That Road.

FISTULA Pty When CURED
All Rectal Diseases cureo without a surgical Sjv
operation. No Chloroform, Ether or other gen- -

ral aoeasthetic need. CURB GUARANTEED
to last a LIFE-TIM- syTgxakiiiiATioM rata.

WRITE FOB, BOOK ON PILES AND XEC1AL DISEASES WITH TESTIMONIALS
DR. C. St. TARRY. 224 Be Building, Omaha. Nebraska

4
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Those swagger new ladles' high ahoea In H

atent leather or gun metal. In atunnlDg U
Stag Vamp" style, and with pert cloth

topa, are at $1.85 and $2.45 per pair.
Don't pay the "fancy" prices of other ahopa
for the same ideas almply because these
ahoea happen to be the newest.
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the Pasting of ihe Tariff
By KATVOSTD S. BBVIDOKAXT

"Mr. Brldgman has the discerningeye of the prophet . . . From thestandpoint of those who look beneath
the surface and beyond the Immediatepresent this will appear the greatest
anti-tari- ff work yet produced."

priagfteld (Mass.) BapnkUoaa.
I SO Bet) Sl-a- o yosrpnld.

SHERMANFRENCH & CO.
XOBTOB. MAS B.

West iarcam Home
For Rent

101 S. th Bt Choice
strictly mudern, brick house, finely
located. Will decorate to suit ten-ant; only 147.60.

Payne, Bostwick & Slater
Sole Agents. Sth Floor, N. T. Life.
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